Video Otoscope System

The SLS and LED Light Sources interface with the MedRx 3mm tapered probe and miniature video camera, which requires no focusing.
Welcome to the New Generation.

About MedRx

MedRx, Inc. is a U.S. based global manufacturer and innovator of advanced computerized diagnostic and hearing instrument fitting technologies, specifically designed for the hearing care professional.


Video Otoscope Software

Features:

- Capture, View and Store Digital Images
- Perform an Otoscopic Examination and Place the Probe Microphone Tube in the Ear Canal
- Conveniently Shows a List of Captured Pictures, Comments and Previews of the Selected Images
- View a Picture then Zoom In and Enhance it
- User Friendly, NOAH™ & TIMS® Compatible
- An Integrated Video Module is Standard in all MedRx Software

The Video Otoscope Consists of:

- Otoscope Probe, High Resolution Color Camera, Battery Operated LED Light source or SLS Light Source, Video Otoscope Software and the Video Capture Device.

The remarkable clear resolution is particularly helpful in contrasting a clean ear canal and normal eardrum with an ear drum and canal that has excessive cerumen, foreign bodies, external otitis, PE Tube status, cholesteatoma, TM perforations or other abnormalities.

The light source interfaces with the MedRx 3mm probe and miniature video camera, which requires no focusing.
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